2015 HIGHLIGHTS
Tisch School of the Arts
We taught, rehearsed and
performed at the NYU Tisch
Dance Residency Festival.
(May-Jun)
Salon/Pop-Up Series
We presented four informal
evenings of dance and
dialogue, generously
supported by NYC
Department of Cultural Affairs
and Brooklyn Arts Council.
(Jan, Jun, Oct, Dec)
CUNY Dance Initiative
A residency, with funding from
New York Community Trust,
provided us with rehearsal
space, teaching, and
performances. (Sep-Oct)

2016 HIGHLIGHTS
Touring
We will be teaching, setting
work, and performing at
multiple colleges, universities,
and presenting venues in OR,
WY, OH, TX (May-Jun)
15th Anniversary Season
After The Feast (Premiere)
will be presented by La Mama
as an evening-length
work. (May)
Tour to South Korea
Our Company will tour to
Seoul, South Korea,
performing and creating a
new collaborative work. (Oct)
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Happy Holidays from Tiffany Mills Company!
November 9, 2015
Dear Friends,
We wrap up 2015 with excitement. Our journey this year allowed us to hone our
latest evening-length work, After The Feast, via a Tisch Dance Residency
Festival, a second CUNY Dance Initiative Residency, and our ever-growing
Salon/Pop-Up Series. Without missing a beat, we will launch into 2016 with
national and international tours.
This all leads to our 15th Anniversary Season, where the historic East Village
theater La MaMa will present After The Feast (Premiere), May 12-15, 2015, as
part of their “La MaMa Moves! Dance Festival”.
This is a landmark season. We have been evolving our multi-layered work for
three years and are entering the final stages of development and production. As
we approach our premiere—celebrating a new phase of artistic and professional
maturity—we are raising funds to support all 11 artists involved.
This letter, coupled with our Kickstarter campaign that launched November 13,
allows us to bring our community of supporters together as we experience a new
level of visibility.
We continue to relish the opportunity to create work in partnership with a
community of art lovers and supporters. Without you we could not fully realize
our projects. Please consider making a tax-deductible gift to our company.
Happy Holidays!

Tiffany Mills and The Board
Please make checks payable to “Tiffany Mills Company”. Mail to: 129 Columbia Heights #45,
Brooklyn, NY 11201. Or, visit our website home page and click on our Network for Good donation
button: www.tiffanymillscompany.org. Or, donate via Kickstarter: www.kickstarter.com. Also, please
check if your employer will make a matching grant. This is a tax-deductible contribution!
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